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, NEW VOLUMES

H Home and roUegß. An Address delivered i»; tie
Hall of the Massachusetts House of Representatives*
By F. D. Hunt.n'don. 'lSOee'itis ‘

- Church Oftorat Book- Containing rune* and Wyrnna
for Con relational BJRxihg.'By U.FVBaker and J. W.-

Book m**futellootual Phllo'ophy.for Schools alii
Colleges, ! By J; r.QaampUn. D. D iTecente.' ~ ’ • '

• onola , AonUbath eohool Hymn and Tune Rook. By
V%?r'«feb °ry'

ALFRED MARTIEN, , ■■
jet Wo flflfi CHKgfWDl'gtrxt.

JAPANESE ► DITrON OF THE STRAN-
•BR».*S GUIDE!! ... ■ . 1.

Strn/igtrA Vttttin* the cttu during the mount f/Jht
•*f Japanese i whasry” will/but this Utth manual of
great value. ,

t LIND AY A BLAIII TON have now ready—
THK BIRAN<WSAsBrGUII)E IN,PK'LAt»>LPHIA,

toall thopubl o bui-dinga. places of amusement, com*
npromland reluious institutions, and ohurohes. prlnol-
pal hotels. Ao., Ac With a map of,the oity, and muni-
roaßilluetratloni/. 16mo.

> Prioe mwuiiin 38 cells. -
paper . so

A POCKET MAP OkJPhE ENTIRE CITY,
(boautifullv colored.)B7oent#.

_ALL NEW Bucks can be procured at VERY LOW,
PRICES.Catalogues ofoilrown publications tarnishedupon ap-

fflALL°“‘HE NEW BOOKS OF THEPAY, and a lark,
and varied assortment of Miscellaneous Pubuoations,nftbe.LOWfSf «U°£ft,Dgjky k bIjAKISTON.

, Jes S 3 gouth fiIA'TH Street, above Chestnut, i
G. BVA^S ?'GIFT-tiOOK STORK,

\X ■ ■ N*» 4S» C^fStNITT Street,r , 6UY YOUR iIOOKM AT EVANS'HUY YOuil BOOKS AT KVANR*
BUY. YOUR liOOK't EVANS* .-.* ■, OiftßoolrBtore, Noi 4.*1) Chestnutstreet.-"Pis the best plaoe in the City.

Bocks arc sold ad cheap asat any other store.
,; and you have the advantage

; Ofrejolvne' a handsoin*Oin with each Book,
NEW BOORS AND BOOKS,

THE THRONE OF DAVID.byJ.JL inmhim.

®5rL5’F
AR

Tg«lf.°f.^?:4E®il
SAL MAO UNDl, by Irvipg g.. -.. .Pr oe 1«

fIvULAH Proa 1»
JAPAN., .Pr oe lid
THfi*M llA- ON TIIK FLOiS.!!'.V/,’.?.;! I>[ SS ].W

XL A(Ei)AtC. ’ .V.V.'™.V.7.1 *. **. ipri'ce i'j|
H‘»OK OF PL *YS . Price 1W

A MOTHER’S TJUAL. ..Prioe 1J»
THK MAHUhE price .1.19
A LlW* sr«UQOLE777.^...,,..Price IJ3TWKNTY Y► AHS U«
THE MERTON FAMILY Prioe LCD
'T'ALKSt/F MARRIKti lifFE IM
MISS SUMM NS* WlDOW..i.Price M
TH BPAKROW-QRa>S PAPi-J15........Pri0e " 1.00
THE ANGEL iIUU&EHOLO ....Prioe 1 00
MYSTERIbB OF THK OR«AT DEEP .Prioe IUOALL'I HEWRITINGS OF THE BTANDARDAU-
THORSin every department of Literature, at the Pob-lithers Fokular Ketad Pnoo, and a Handsome Present
trito eaohBuck. t, Call i4,and gn* trial teitl assure ytm tkat ik* best
plate 14 the tity vrkere you should aureheue Hooke it

OEOROE Q. EVANS*WIFT-OOOK EWTABLISHMENT.
_

<3f> CHhSTNOTgtrMi.KnIH.I.W
• Two dnorsbelcw FIFTH, onthe upoerside.
DT* Strangers visiting the otty arerespeetiofly inn-

Jod to oall and examine the large collection of Books,
audgpta Catalogue. .. - . Je*«tf

-, CHINA AND gIan^WAPE,

smith,* 00.,
j CHINA. OLASR, *N»^Q.VEEXtW4XIL

. PITTSBURG AGENCY.
I4LAS9, NAILS, to., delivered from th.i" tutor,

, at manufactuhehs’FRIOBS.
! kNITB BUILDING, No. S North FIFTH Strut,
~i-rmvslP thilapelphia.

QPE>ING OF THE SEASON
AF *t

CAPE MAY-

.

DAILY LINE.

CUASQE O F 'HO U It TO
9» O’CLOCK, A, M.

OnAmi nftflf 7th Steamers forCAPE MAY and Nc,w YORK will leave imILY » atWA. M. • i
Besson Tiokote for Cape M&y, goed toSth of Sep*
’ »oiutier., ’..J.. .... ; #BCO
; JaMEU AL».''llßDlGE.A**nfc ’

: 3U and 310 tQUTKpDELAJFAHp AVENGE..
JULY IST, ls<3o. ;

‘

r KaW PrßllS ANp OtfANOEa. ' ■ o’
AIfcROHANTI IN RI ANS BOQKSonh'

.WAFHASfTED AT LQ'V PaiCRS. , ‘ ,

Wtf. F. MURPaV 4 SOU’S : 1 ‘
WF.WBTOai?.

Bsattonera, Luhoyraphers, and Letter-pfetg Piintere
SION os THE LKliaiJt,

No. 339 UHESTNUT Street.
Jet ew if

TJIItLADELPHIA WARMING ANDI
I VENTILATING WAREHOUSE.

HBff GAS-CONSUMING
CONE FURNACE.

This Warm-Air Furnaoe has nowbeen in nse in Mir
ei/yaud nil parts of the Untied States, and ,a/Ur/oftr
years trial, they have proved to be the srthutt Etontb
mizirs of tuel, and most

POWERFUL HEATERS
ever used, os hundreds of references will prove. Calland see them, at

ARNOLD & WILSON’S,
lOlp

IL M. PKLTWKtL. Suv't. ihU-a&wSnt

igNAMELLED
SLATE MANTELS.
Manufooiurei) from Pennsylvania Slate Stone, and

enamelled and marbleixed in imitation of the and
most rare Hviptiun 6panieh.Vgrd Anticus,Btvnna. ano
other desirable Marbles. They are highly polished,will
not stain or discolor by Oils, acids, Gas, or fcmoke.aresix times os ktrohg ns marble, and are told much
oheaper. Tfier have been used in tfiis Country for the
lost fifteen and in Europe for the'last forty years, wi»hinoreaued satisfaction.- Architects. Builders, and all in
wmtofniantela, shouldnotfailtoexamine them; M&nu-
faoturtd and for sale br

ABNOLD & WILSON.
1010 CHESTNUT STREET.

B. M. HnTWtti, Sap'!. Thiludelpliin.
, tnhiT.w.VySm

|JAI L’S PATENT

PLAT|)I> ipß PXTOHE
Entirely difl'orcutm their construction from all others

and WA* RANTED to keep tfe ICE LONGER than
any Pitcher now in use at * temperature *f seventy te-
grecs Fahrenheit. The abovp Pitot Ors will kpep the
walsr cold fur twenty four hours,

A pound and a half of 100 in three pints of ureter wnl
last seven hoursand fifty five minutes ; while the same
quantity in an ordioary stone pitcher, at ihe same tem
porature, only lasts two hours and fifteen minuteI

Persons should not confound these Pitcners with
those unually sold, but inquire for

HALL'S PATENT.

WM. WILSON & SON,
Sole Agents for the Manufootum,

8. W. Corner FIFTHand OHERRY SneeU.
‘ m>lB-tf

'

“

FAMILIES, RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS,

We are prepared, os heretofore, to supply Families at

tfyeir oountry residence* with every description of fine

OROOERIES. TEAS, &o
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

m,B tf Cor. ELEVENTH arid VINE Stroaln

JOSr ItECEIVED BY THE CITY OF
* WASHINGTON.

A LARGE STOCS Qp

JET BRACELETS,
Both Plain and Gold Mounted, which white sold at

VERY LOW PRICES, BY
THOMAS C. G- ABRETT,
mr» lm No. Tl 2 CHESTNUT STREET

J#

E McOLEEJ-.
PHILADELPHIA PHOTOGEAPH ES-

TABLISUMENT,

No 010 CHESTNUT ST..
(0;or Kobiusou’e Looking-Glass Store.)

[voTjtypet, oolorod and plainTiiotograptis. Da-
guerreotypes, nnd Ambrotrpes. n),18-lnl

Mackerel, s’jjai> herring, ad.—
1000 bbls Nos. 1,2 ruid 3 large and medium Mac-kerel, inassorted paokugca,ofa ve yohoice quality;

SO bbls. new No. 8 Inree Mackerel.'
50 half bbls new No.3do do.
90 bbU new No. 3 medium do.
fiO do new Eastern Moss Shad.
60 ha'f tibia new do do do,

ItOO bbls new Kasroort No. 1 Herring.
..-MO do do Halifax No. 1 do.

200 do new Boston No. 1 'do.
% t p^?So},r4&VO aumtnL Grand Bank Codfish.
103 bone, navr Herkimer county Cheese,

Now landing and in ntora, for .ale lit
MURRHY t KOONS.

jell 1«B MIRTH WHAB.VI B.

HENNESSY BRANDY.—7O casks, in
hair nip«s. quarter pines,and V pipes, for rale in

bona l>» fniyll-*ni| ««». WflfcrKl.KV ,

PROVISIONS.—Ilatnß, Sides, and Bhoul
der«. of variml. firamla s also, Hess Pork, Mum

lleef. and Smoked Serf, for «ale hr O. C. BABLIfR *
■*o,. AOf'(l sllron-, .tsvar Proii* VpT

M/HITE FISH.—I94 half Bbls. Maoki-* ▼ naw White Fish, asuperiorarticle, fost reoeived
acd for ealo by o. C. SaBLEH ft CO„ ARCH Street.
i4o«egg door ebo'# Frort, nor

ifclfet:#'*
ftximiAl COBSESPOHDEHiOE.

1j , , >
"'H

• I .1 Excursion fVomlHiiiadelsihin!r ...;, *° Wheeling.' '/ V
•; jFiom Harpet’s Ferry to Martinsburg, whereeikli tlio First,Division of the road, is nine-
teenv miles. Here,-the Baltimore and Ohio
Rallrpad. Company have capacious workshops
and engine-houses, and hero.is the foundation
of a new engine-house, of great extent, the
erection of which will ho completed thlsyear.Mhrtlnsbnrg, which 14 an ancfont' town in an

district, is 100 miles irom Baltl-
junre., .As a railway station, it somawhatre-

Altoona, only upona smaller scale.
, jTen,m(lea beyond ,Martlnsburg, Back Creek
is| crossed'-by a noble.stone -.bridge, with- a

toet. span, 54 ioet ahpvo the*at«aw'J4';*jro agtrtn ihe'iro«fl;'geto into thevilleydf s the 1 Potbmae, aud'rtths'by'th*' sMe
ot thatlftirer {or a very long distancfe; 1 ;Af'thltf

?
i(*®

pte lforth Mountain,,aro the ruins of Fart'Frederick, erected in‘l77fi, '
; |ilehc«iqrward,'almoßt unUi, Cumberland isreaohed, the ndlroad appear*. to traverse the
cbnnhty bya series ol semicircular sweepsorcurves,- • The difficult character ofthe countryhis necessitated these' curves. 'The level of|h«.river,' hasboon taken advantage of, to tho
utnost, hut! a I’mqrq’irregular and winding
equrso than {hot of tho Potomao can scarce,
ly;be.lmagined; Ifonoo, the necessity for fre.qnent brldges-over it. , The road Is literallyout tfut of tho.menntain, for miles, at various
plsces, and one-wonders' equally at'the bold
Wifineetlßg ahdtho admirable execution.'Ffbto' Baltimore to Wheeling, a distance of
three seventy; nine miles; thoroadh4s .befen entfndprepared,ashave the tunnelshidjbpdges,for a double lina ; of1 rails.

'The unexpected uesswith which various
siMferyy beaotifnl or sublime, breaks upon the'fWj iM&iigapeculiar charM ofthis railroad.

iriiccessfy'e fcnrve brings some new phase
btfbre yotf,_and !tho attention never flags. Tho
Opiy book Jyhichwas brought along, (Biek-
WH’s Shojißifries.) was left unread—the at-
trition op.pveyypefeor) bpingsijrep to the eg.
gaisito natural panorama through which we
.SWthedtil gHdbt ■/(..* y,., I

. Eighteen pijlps beyond Hancock Is the first
grtat tunnel of the road?'it Is Situated at a
place callad Doo Gulley.’ isar'ched with brick,
it over 1200.feet long, has been cut through
a]compact elate rock, and is over 20 feet high.
A distand* of fonr miles is Baved by this tun-
i(M. ■ Bjt Paw Paw Tunnel, a little farther on,
two milea are saved. Vfaducfs and bridges,
Ss (yell as tunnels, abound on this line. They
ate sixteen tunnels on the main stem between
Bsltimore and Wheeling, to tho extent of two
allies, 2244 feet. They are nearly 260 bridges.
' Cumberland, 178 miles from Baltimore, is

ifeachCd by a curvo of the road which sweeps
sjmost'sroand the town. A more beautifully
jiinated place is rarely seen. It Is'thriving,
well built, weU-pbpuiatcd, and has several
sowspapera. It is the western terminus of
the Chesapeako and Ohio Canal, which runs
kito Georgetown, D. 0., and the eastern ter-
illnas of ‘the old Rational poad. A great
foal-trade !8 carried qnheye. A Protestant
Ipiscoptf "Church occupies the site' of old
iSrt. Cumberland, where, in 1765, George
/Wwilngton is gaii to have .first assumed*mili-

attirerrjn; the, service of,Qeprge thp
.Cannon law. hashere beeii superseded by MCptMlicarcauom;-

7ho Siicond division of the road terminates
at Piedmont, a smalipiace, >yhero thp Com-
pany has several machine shops, butapparently
not upoi) such an extensive scale as at Mnr-
tinsbnrg. Tt is two hundred ftnfl pijf miles
from Baltimore. Here are took up Mr. B. L.
Jacobs, Supervisor of Trains hence to Wheel-
ing, and Mr. John L. Wilson, Master of the
Road. ■ From the latter we derived mnch in-
formation, and hope that from the numerous
questions we put to him he did not mistake us
for a Yankee.

Piedmont is only 26 miles distant from Oak-
land, whoro wo passed the night. But on
leaving it, wo speedily became aware that we
yiere in a region yery different from any which
we had yet traversed. Our path waß so lite-
rally over the mountains—certainly through
them—that, in eleven miles of the way, the
grade was 116 feet in the mile. Our way was
cut through the solid rock, which rose on each
side, in tremendous walls. Even here, the
lino frequently curved, and this at the mo-
ment when there appeared before us a huge
mountain through which thefo was no appa-

rent oqtlet. Mow and then, we had a glimpse
of forest trees, but, for the most part, were
travelling amid the eternal hills. Except for
the raro view of huts or cabins, of the very
meanest order, erected'upon small patches of

clearance ffom the ljllls, was
almost total solitude. But wherever therewas
a house, however Btnall or rudo, there wero
round-faced and ragged children, and, along
the whole route, it appeared as if the number
of etiildron was in an invorso ratio, pompared
With thp apparent iyteraria to feed and lodge
them. The smallest houses certainly oxhi-
oitert the largest number of juveniles.

From Piedmont io Aitamont, there is what is
called the Seventeen-Mile Grade. At Aitamont
xe reached the veryhighest elevation on the
jrholo line—2,o2o feet above tide-water. We
rad been among the eastern branch of the Al-
feghanies, and the engineer had cnt a passage
hrough them. Between Aitamont and Oak-
and tho waters of the mountain streams di-

ride; flowing in ono direction into the Gulf of
iioxico, In the other into the Atlantic Ocean.

The slight descent from Altamont brought
is into iftat 7™ °PPP tjio basin of the oid
Mountain lakes, ft is called the G.lades, amid
which has sprung up tho Tillage of Oakland,
which promises to be a populous summer re-
sort ere long. We slept at the Glades Hotel,
which merits inoro than a passing notice. Hr.
Dailey, who keeps it, has an excellent idea of
what hungry travellersrequire. '{’he tfout an 4
venison which we had.for supper and break-
fast, were naturally delicious, and cooked with
Iho consummate art of Soyer or Fracatelli.

Quitting Oakland on Wednesday morning,
we proceeded, still through the mountains, to
Cranberry Summit, and, safely housed in our
cars, had full enjoyment of the tempest which
hurtled along the hills and ajong the road,
iheoted lightning and deep-voiced thunder
adding awfulbeauty to tho scene. The Sum-
mit is 2,650 feet above tide-water, and thence
we descended the Western slopes, there first
getting a gliftipse of tho commencement of
what used to be called the Far West. Rail-
wayism, annihilating time and spaco, has ren.
dored that nomenclature obsolete.

Afew oftho party, on this day, made the
experiment of riding upon the engine. Ex,
pept that opntiguity jo tho boiler, on a balmy
day at the end ofMay, was unpleasantly warm,
wo suffered neither inconvenionco nor appre-
hension. Mr. N. P. Willis, who, as a ro-
mance-writer, may bo allowed some latitude in
embellishing his descriptions, has given a
(jaming apeopnt of his riding upon the cow-
catcher. 1“ very truth, however, he sat upon
the dumper, which is above the cow-catcher,
and can comfortably accommodate any four
persons who may choose to occupy it.

At the ibot of Cranberry grade we entered
die Cheat ltiver Valley, traversing the moun-
jaip gldo, thp road seeming to humor Us
Curves—each ofwhich opened new scenpry to
cur view, the dark river, far below, sometimes
gleaming in tho sunshine, sometimes lost to
light, and sometimes brawling over its ragged
ipd rock-strewn bed.

1 Wo may mention, incidentally, that wo
dined, In the cars, before we reached Bowles-
burg, and vory heartily enjoyed ourselves—
Charles Heidsick was represented by divers
tin-foil covered bottles, and our attendant,
“Connt D’Orsay,” who waited in both cars,
seemed to have realized the idea of. Sir Boyle

Rpche’s bird, oi “ being in twoplaces ' aV one
time.”; ■ -

Ofcourse, then, our special train paused at
Tray Huh viaduct, a little beyond BowleSburg,
and a wonder of engineering skills Placed
150feet above the stream, and with its foun-
dation upon masonry apparently as strong as
ttjo solid rocks around, this iron mid stoneviaduct Jg over fiOO feet long, and seems an
airy fabricover which a child could .notpass
without danger. Yet it is as strong as it seems
light,' and deserves ail the praise which engi-
neers have lavished upon it, The view up the'valley, from this viaduct, is very picturesque.

Farther on there rises a mountain which it
Wfta impossible to tom. At one time this
eminence was traversed, at an ascent of 500
feet in a mite,bpa zig-zag track. ■ But it wasdetermined to tunnel tho mountain. TheKjngw'ood Tunnel, fully arched with iron/brick, and stono, is 4,137 feet (nearly a mlle
inlength, and threo yoars were to'cutting it. Mr. John Be Wilson, the present
Master of tho lioad, .having superintended
tlio -work, Mr. i Benjamin 8.-v Catrobe. the
o?**M>n^,-«^«r,whtehTdayl)#eahll tohive cftmted'thls failroaby bfeing'the Chie'f®n-

. r .
’

T
’ '

at Grafton, 2/j?. milbs f>pnir; .Bhjtii,'ire, o.n Wednesday higfii, | on-’
td neßt,morning alter ,an earlylibre»t^s|,|

f Grafton ends the, Third or Mountain' divi.;
vision ofthe Road. Here, also, iathojunc-.
tibn Of tho N. W. Virginia ’Railroad to Par-
kersbnrgy near which; on the Ohio River, is
B|enncrfcasset Island, well known in corineo

wjwi
X
tibn.with tho history of AaronBirr. The ho-
tel at Grottos belongs to the Bsltimoro and
Ojhio Railroad Company, and is wellkept.

i Grafton la exactly one hundred miles-fromWheeling, which we reached a lew.minutes
after 2P. SI. Tho points of especial interest
are now to bo noted. The road-runs for seve-
ral miles by Tygart’s Valley River, some Fails
of which are very pretty, a sort of infant ornjiniature Niagara. Not far from Falrmount,
(tvhore there is a suspsnsiori bridgo, for ordi-nary traffic, said to be 1000:feet long,) the Ty-
gart’s Valley River unites with the West Fork
River, and forms tho Monongahela. A few
hundred yards lower, - the Monongahela is
crossed by an iron bridge 650 feet, long, and
thirty-nine feet above low-water leyol. • The
abutments, of remarkable strength, are’ made
td receive a double track at a future time, and
support three arches* each over 200 feet long,constituting what is claimed to be the largest
ifon bridge in America,

i Numerous bridges and tnnnels ocour before
We reach Broad-Tree Tunnel, of 2,400 feet,
the hill over which, as at Kirigwood, was origi-
nally crossed by a zig-zag railroad, with seven
V’s. The wlt of onr party said that it now
was tttongh -the tunnelwas itself a
; Y-aduct! The Weliingtnnnel, 28 miles from
Wheeling, is I,26o‘feet long. At the village
of Afoundavllle, II miles from Wheeling, we
first saw the far-famed Ohio river and the In-
dian mound.
, I This day our cars stopped for twenty mi-
ijutcs at a homely habitation on the road-
side, two miles of Burton, owned, with 2,000
ricres of land, by an old man named Church,
VFho is reputed to haye reached the great age
ijf 109. He is a native of Suffolk,in England,
and was one of Lord Cornwallis’s soldiers,
captured by Lafayette, iq our Revolutionaryyea. Churchresolved to remain In America,
and took a wife, a Delaware County lass, from
this State, whom we also saw. She is mnch
younger than her husband, hei, by no means
ijo well preserved. They have a daughter,
yarned Hannah—a delicate maiden of 67
Mvho is “ the youngling of the dock.” Other
Children are w«ll settled in the neighborhood.
Mr. Church, who does not hear nor see yeTy~WCily »*** -T

reply to inquiries he said, «I am in mytenth
fear,” meaning his 110th. « X drink whisky,
morning and oyening. My wife comes from
Old Chester- We have Keen fifty years hero.
Shp takes neither ooffee nortea, bnt milk and
mush. I sieop well. I began life poor, and
lam ending it poor, so far. I have had seven
phildren. X think it was in ’7B that I was
taken prisoner by Lafayette,” The daughter
was less communicative—perhaps her tender
years made her diffident 7

At Moundville, we again dined in the cars,
and immediately after passed onto Whoptiag.
j In this city, important as ope of the keys to.
the West, and also, oq account .of its trade,
manufactures, - and population, we remained
about an hont and a half, which timewe de-
votod to ascending thp hills outside the town,
whence we had such fine views, rurally and
murally, as a painter would have delighted in
—could he have painted the city through the
dense masses of cloud, from the bituminous
coal, which heavily hung over It. lye visited
the Suspension Bridge oyer the Ohio, now in
course of complete reconstruction, and then,
returning to the Railroad Station, our cars
Were annexed to the' special train which loit
Wheelingat four P. M., and, after a pleasant
taight-journey, reached Baltimore at eight on
Friday morning. Vffter' a hasty breakfast,
which we hacj the honor of partaking, at the
Eutaw House, in company with Little Dollie
Dotton—not as largo at nine years as are or-
dinary infants of as many months—we return-
ed to Camden Station, whore wo were intro-
duced to John W. Garrett, EBq., President of
tho Baltimore and Qhio Railroad Company,
who was oratorically thanked and compliment-
ed by Mr. MeMicliael,' to wlilchhe briefly re-
sponded, expressing his good fooling towards
the Pennsylvania Contral Railway, to which
his own lino was a friendly competitor. We
quitted Baltimore a little after ten A. M., on
Friday, and reached Philadelphia, our own
fair city, in five hours.

In conclusion,we have to say that the great-
est merit is due to Mr. Latrobe, the engineer,
for so boldly designing and so ably executing
tho erection of a raliroafl hotwoen the Chesa-
peake and the Ohio. He ponceived this plan
long before tho opening oi the first English
Railway, (the Liverpool and Manchester,) in
1830. He pursued it amid difficulties which
would have disheartened ordinary men, and
has lived to see project rank among one of

tho most successful in the United States. He
is now Pves.lden{Qf ftp ponnellsville Railroad,
and pesides In Baltimpre. His judgment is
much sought after by those engaged in new
works ofmagnitude.

Tho cost of the line, as it stands, was
$32,000,000. At tho present rate of business
on the line, its annual income is $4,000,000,
tho grenter part deriyed goods and pro-
duce freight. The Company pay six. per cent,
on tho stock, pay interest to the bondholders,
and have a considerable sinking-fund. Mr.
Garrett, the present President of the Balti-
more .and Ohio Railroad, has been less than a
year and a half in that responsible position,
and has reduced the exponses of working the
line from sixty.fivo to forty-five per cent. He
is a gentleman of experience, energy, and
decision of character— the right man ip the
right place.

There is a lriendly competition, as Mr. Gar-
rett told us, between this line and our own
Pennsylvania Central, which runs, for tho most
part, through a well-populated and well-culti-
vated country, whence it draws a large and
lucrative passenger traffic. Between these two
railroads, and the New York Central and tho
New York and Erie, which also communicates
with tho West, there is directrivalry and an-
agonlsm. Iho best way from tho North to the
West is through Pennsylvania, and the Middle
and Southern States largely avail themselves
of the line, through Maryland and Virginia,
over which we have so lately passed. Tho
New York route by the Bakes is toocirenitous
and indirect,

It is timethat we terminate this artiole. We
do so by. again acknowledging our obligations
to the various officers of the railroad whomwe
encountered, and, disdaining any invidious
distinction, must particularly thank Mr. W.
Prescott Smith, Master of Transportation, for
the efiioient’kind manner in which ho carried
oat the design of the President and Directors
of the railroad to show us every thing worth
seeing, and to make the whole party • fully en-
joythemselves. 11. 8. M.
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'■ ' H6ti. : Huger A. Pryor,. •
Wo tli&t lt is not withirionr power to■ publish the entfrb debate between Hon.Roosn

Ai Virginia, and Mr. BuEninyofKentucky, oii thd corruptions of the General
Adminitirition, 'but 1 thefollowing paSsage’ig;
ao| interesting that we‘cannot resist the
tion ofigiTingittofotn' readers: ■■ i , -

I *'■ ' : v .. . .
Mr. Pryor. I promise by daoUrieg that I have

*b» Piedmont, whatsTer, I*j?.t*Wblu J*iU>.e,«®K!tof aa'abna* which elamor-ei for »drw» MrUnontiy to m,a Tgmbrtt'lii favor
n
f J:the

M
sß, £ ji?„ eff *re4 hr the' gebtltman boat

Uhio, fir.ttoni;.
pulf .my friend from.Kentuokjr declares,: wtfhwine appearance ofIndignation, that Itim ranainra XDUek against the Fraaident. If I ohose. Iwould ,attack th*Pferident of the, Unite* States as Boon 1as 11 would the humblest oltlzen in\ the country, t'oak no odds of him. lam an independent Renta. .,sehtative of onei'hnridred theua&ud freeze*,-. theapeer ,of Presidents and - Cabinet oponseUoi*andapy menace or blandishment From an Admimsfeb.’

#jn J.BP T? rn with^equaloontemirtandindismatiotindthlng ittae, jJlii# ;Al«au3ar. the
°i6 M» who would ,oply contend ‘at the Olympian
gl¥?®®-, if MD«8 Vu* ™ Compitnorii
’thfe hUr’*** - e^6-®t*r ‘wUhlttfc

ftf tjii
was f
too*.Tpm
oath, i
Motif

fled—>
DsltCU„
(Jeteatitfon ;.a committee wSioh.Tam bold'to say

-

0/ Amaat*iby a desire!
id perform' A fatbits itityylK smelling ?ouri[

tbe country for the talufcqf privatescandal, raking
among the ashes of extinct defamation, aha 8un«?( jWmk' th» passions of atacharged tand * mtlMfetatflofficial#, forcbotether purpose, than to annoy'tha

and damage.the Democratic party—rsay, r.haVd nobo'uflabice'fn' tbatoointultteeiand't disdained to Inteoddoevanything Oftheir inqqiiijioß# any of my statementa. fqpotefrom the testimony of Mr. Baker,given before; of a
cratlo Sea*t&iiiW*««teshat t teitijaißtf?s f ;,

jSgjSgpaaasM&a;
"Wb,ltd,a yoa by thd! l^

|* ’Anttotr; 1 dnderatfvW the President. *,

’

>( > v
d

'■vjiuiwr.'l nndmtondriii.th. fj!) of ISM,I tjonittjow/romwhjm orW, HwtJirtBuilt Xrgn.ws. torgjpwve ton wuS thr.#-foart!]i por tmtaudm, and;S*rUi«l«tnf AatuU. 1»», wdTinioirAofttaPrS-»!d-Pt WH.thur bs had gmnanj dirwt.on.for » »or-
- tion of Rio.’. nvmoT- or -what w«« da. to. (tin. u'printer of_p at-offloo blanVi.to ba paid tnthe Bailybad «iv« to .dirMdio, j: b*traport nid tbo not vrnbta from till printing of Mm*bteobr aiomnit 'do shoot twaatr thooaand doVaiaMTif go, h waa tba out. he eunwaed that Hr.joooooldddopto pay tfo ■ oot.oThSowoj*,-t>. or outofthji mta.. Whan Mr,RieovaaStat ap-
pointed pHniOriitwaa thought thenot pmoeeda -srouWopt anonnl lo otar tan or tw,!», thoowu" dollara;and when 11 »a»aacert*inedthat it amounted to twentythontanddollara,an the drawwaa hard wo. as it»lwe»s
«». H w« (fivftn withnntftoy from hlm. J Tti Mr. Wendem«under* tending of it,thftt there had been *Bubdivj*ir>n 0f Jl, % then became
neoenar* to learn hnw nnrh are* received ■ r or ihci blanks from Ju'r jalSB.to Julyu, of the mine year,and from *ura»t Ho December ».* I learned thw at
the poat Office Deysitment Tfc#amount thatMr. Wen-d#ll Tfeeived on account of th- Nank* dumur the firstpcn^.®;r. t^aed *** **b®lMtiut for the latter ne*nod. 914 760^3.. .■ ' H»dfm sroeurethat informationfrom toePMtroasterGeneral?

.
; -J* document I received from the'Su-dltor-aarepflatt; he,Uthe properofficerpf the depart.

! New, recollect that-I did not obarge that the
President of the United States had .directed thismoney to he distributed as a largess, among tbo
editors of Philadelphia.' ‘Nothingof that sort. I-dtd not'even affirm that heknnt> it had been given
to these particular, editors. This, is what I said :
that tbo President of the United States! as the'chief
custodian of the Treasury; did know that Congresshad appropriated out of the. Treasury three timesaimuob as wasrequisite for a specific servioe, an.f
that he'dii b'ot•'invite Congress'to oortmil the ex*
penditure. r That is my allegatlocH-an allegationektortedfrom me hy thopenitent, rooiarha of the

irom'Eentuoky. ' ' 4 ‘
‘'* r

|Mr. BtmNETT. 'Jfow.'Twanfc to appeaf toevery
man in this Hpuk—lcare not whether hebo a law*
yjßr or a pimple.practitioner in a justice’s court—,
whether there is one particle of testimony given
by Baker Which, by the remotest infereheevradU

of
! Mr. Pnvtra. Id 6 hotcharge that:' The gentle'

man fromKent&oky is cbAngiogissue.. I .insist
that hefltiqk, ty jh? between us..

• Mr. BtmNgTT. 'Isaytbat Bakelr'inakesDO charge
ot any cbhraAtervagainit ihe President by-any
donversation whloh emanated, from. him. The
evidence upon which this charge jahased, Is festl-
ipody whlon the inerest trrn in tab mores'
jualioeof thepQßQe lathe not have
admtiUd ppon.the trial.of anyeause. in his qouit.
What til that evidence? Wiiy, Baker says' he
heard Mr.-TVendellSay that the Argus' was tor re
delve ten abd per,cent.; and, that
certain other paperswere to receive acertain spm.
This is hearsay testimony, which would be ixclu-
ded from any afturt, where the best evldenoexnly
oan he received. Further, ! say that Wendell,.the
witness upon whom the gentleman relies to ‘prove
Infamy'in this and the parties who rely uponjais testimony, .are'estopped,from throwing odium
upon the President, tor ihe reason that when yon
first introdebe a witness, 'and he does not swear to
suit you, you oasnot' turn .round and impeach his
testimony; and Wendell has expressly exonerated
the President over his own signature,
i Wbat does Mr. Baker say about the President?
He says, in his testimony:

'■ Iunderstood m tho fall of 1858 a I do Dotknow from
whom or how. that the Duly Argus vu toreoe*v« ten
and three-fourths per centomfroin and after the Ist of
August, 3853, and nnqmred of ibs President whether
he had given-any direction*for a portion of (Hoe’s
w«bo/. or what xraa d»o to Are aa printer of poet-
rffiee blanks, to he paid to the Datly Argus.' He said
hat h* hud given no directions ; bat report said the nee
profitsfrom the printing of these blanks amounted to
about twenty thousand dollars per annum; and if such
was the oaae» he supposed that Mr. Pioe could afford to
pay, the ,Argus out of .his profits or out of this
Sum.”
Showing t&at Itwas a mere rumor that the Preri.
lent knew as;thing about what Baker Btated.be
aid tohim. Alt 1 ask of gentlemen is that, in
ho consideration of this testimony, yon shall

; ipply to it tho ordinary rales applicable to testi-
inony wbich.are applied in all courts of joitioe.
• Now, sir, I have this much to say, in eonolu-
sion: the gentleman from Virginia says 1 spoke
with feelings of indignation, in response to his
charge upon the President. Sir, I have token
ssue with him. ; No than who knows the gen-
tleman'from Virginia will, for a moment, doubt
hat he would ran a muck with anybody he
shooses; hut in running his muok the gentleman
bould see to it that he does not charge the re-
iponsibUUy for abuses which exist upon that de-
partment of theGovernment which has nopower to
correct them.
#.#**#****

I say'it in all the spirit of that I hope
and trust that hereafter oar own friends, howev<r
they may be disposed to attack corruptions ard
fraud wherever they are found, will be better in*
formed in relation ta the facts of the ease before
they undertake to make charges against .us which
wa will have to m®®* on everystump. - Charges
from a man so distinguished as himself will be
.known throughout the country. I say to the gen-
Ueman. that in my canvass last summer, in my
own district, I had more trouble to meetbis charges
against the Administration than ' all the other
oharges made He was quoted against mo on every
stoop. I had enough of him then; and Ido not
.want to have any more of him. (Laughter.]
, Mr. Florescr.. Mr. Speaker

Mr. Prtor. X hope the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania will allow'me as opportunity of making
my acknowledgment to myfriend from Kentucky
for the piece ofadvice he gives to me, a poor legis-
lative tyro. I trust I shall profit by it But I beg
to inform him, in advance, that lam incorrigible to
this extent, that when I detect the smell of cor-
ruption and extravagance 1 will endeavor to ex-,
poso it without one moment’s thought as to what
party it affects or how high the fanotionaries it
may impe&oh. He does mo too much honor to say

, that I, makingan oironeous statement, could yet,
on my poor authority, give so much trouble to
gentlemen canvassing over tho country, that the
memberfrom Kentucky especially was very nigh
losing his seat.. I beg to tell thegentleman that it
was not the authority of him who brought it for-
ward, but the invincible power of truth in the
statement a truth which I defy him now to gain-
say. Let him rise now and say he knows it not to
be true. „

,

Mr. Smith,of Virginia. I have to ssy, and can
prove that my colleague’s statement was erro-
neous. ~ , , ,

Mr. Pryor. Will my colleague undertake now
to prove that my statement was erroneous?

Mr. Smith, of Virginia. Whenever it becomes
necessary I will do bo.

Mr. Pryor. I hope the House will, by unani-
mous consent, give my colleague the privilege now.
[Cries of * l Yes!” ‘’Yes!” I I know that the oou-
test is an unequal one, but Iboldly invito him to it.

Now, sir, I oome back to tho allegation of the
gentleman from Kentucky, whioh is, that I have
charged that the Executive was aware that a re-
dundant and unnecessary sum was appropriated
for a particular service, and did not inform Con-
gress ofit with a Tiefr toretrenchment and reform,
But dispensed the surplus among the stipendiary
editors of proßtitute presses. Gentlemen say I
have not proved the proposition. I think 1 have,
adduced at least prima/octe evidence, sufficient to
throw them on the negation. Does anyone 6f
them deny the oharge ? * *

,r , .

, J
Mr Burkett. My friend from Virginia .asks*

me the question whether Iwill make anIssue with
him on the matters involved in hUpublication,
which I stated was used against me in my canvas*;
last summer. I tell bim that I did make an Issue 1
with him then. Ibelieved he wu in error.

Mr. Pryor. Will tbe gentleman makean Issue
with me about this specific post office' blanks ap-
propriation ? That is the Issue.

Mr. Burnett, X have made an issue with the
gentleman. ’’ Hehaspresented his side, and I have
presented mine. ' '

Mr. Prtor, One word, if the gentleman will
allow me. I make this proposition to the gentle-
men, and • ’ f

Mr. BubkbtV. The gentleman must remember
that I am holding the floor by the permission of.
the gentleman from N6w York, (Mr. Haritln) It;
looks as though I was now holding it ml libitum.-
[Great laughter ] IMr. Pryor. 1 trust tho House yml excuse me*
for trespassing so frequently, upon their attention;;
but they find trie contending against unequal odds,;
ta numhers and ability. Ihave but a tingle re-.

miMHu rajua.i
..

bnud Saai-MattMyia lk» CWorai*

order.-mnd iwiU enrage to*&£s*> to tfeaSnr,; ‘
mqT«i«ot*Moh,JlM for iu okj«tthl \Vrttrpint, .

. P*TO«. Allow" mV *wo*d. Mr. Sneaker
i«Ed .fromKeptuekj, wmH .not MiarepreMa t
• Bobwkt..'.li4o sot intend to do it. i ;

InoonoaUngbun at this point.tot wairt 4««enHtt*a i»ilb% rOTtnreooaia- ■ntl»oliintoito
*nys 4<iMt ofolyuga* todlaparagoaotsa- _r*lfei3.2j.l2"*^ ■aftla, apoeiflo isane, In .sSS-forinltywa the iison>o»nil<M at (he logie.Wepe- -

UialliemW ■■<inttiajae.
~ 's’ *

Mr* Bqb«tt"» We hire hid two or throe cohi- ‘
7 ?*? ***“*• *? Wand frtin tlTgrafa -

tiirrhift-ffr5 . rj

*sp •'

eitfljitSl ; >r
' oiie#rti*' i
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fi th<)'‘P^lS« (̂ H*:^,fJgff•;,;,
aaXdo.BofctbiiLk.fi* bit anybod».>oloM. y hnATg.-^h' jt

,!

wan.- -■ ■ r*. ~t. .'■ v.J? i’j $ ,-. or■>•?',Tit&C--£stq*. I fro® Twoh impeachment- w T
** toli aoxilioi neo defensoribnaiitij.”

amnof InfaManetf/er confederation, orcotrib?-*- 5
to*»j*itng«itlememnnosthaoUmr !ride.‘ lasiT

I ii»?oWe iu iortofMwith tha i.otMMis,ofear., ",

MotiofflUorfi ie> 1
Nordollrttaiia to fispOseh th8uPi'Midtnt:i ‘

®3®psr^-
alfether J it -b* lit 1 tla lWmoarltio- jJartyTr ‘ ! -,e™: I want no ooaeMiinoitaasditaulroca- ;och, teprOMheii with. ,

:c. eon tort. Let u.wjhoacl.ndsnfili; 1

«U in, and opob . ? irSotol« cf! - :
.

kPpoal to their jadgmTentto an#taiaa« on nri» '

oipie. r

J ' I-ettcr fjom Boston '

[UorreOaondoace of trimpxees.l' ' -’
*

>' ■ ■I ; . Bostob,:3uh».2, liSO.i^lipna PHKSft ; fsuppt'eo yourraaders willjKjt-.,
* or two from tfio Alhawof Ame-. r..

It hag been decided' By tho friends of Judge :DiogTas'toliotd »pUblVmeetlngat Jtitieoil ifan^?■} Thareday erdhlog.Jane 7th, to ftra a«iiM«aia*'<'> ;
tojtheaenfimeiita oftheDeiioortetyi'or htufacSa- •:

A largo and influential eommiUeo hare the
mhttor in hand; end the largeat and most antEtasK ,

s»tia mooting that has been hold ainqetha great-

Cjitysi mooting last fail will. a?ident]y fco.tlio r»„ •
ilho committee held * meeting last evening, ar.d

adjourned to meet agaln on ioesday:evening next. ''

r f«y have ■awnrancoa'from' many' dfe'iltighishedSfjeafcerathartFdy'wili bo present, among wbemi.’mayhfenttorithe namesof Jofmeon'Hoiii Satnnel8. OoxofOhlo, Hon.i E: Oi.Jtarahali,
of Kentaoky,e»d iltoni Jamea O. Kavniiatfgh ofMinnesota,; Thelatter, whole a nativeeon of Mar-
aijehi " '

y T-~-although .now, an _
welcome fromhisfrieridsm 5 _
tienoble stand he took at Charleston ogaibstthe *'*

edmbined powers of the fire-eaters of the South and
t&o dough-faces of the North,.‘who.proved .them-
Mires fit'pniy’ to wallow in ; tbeioir'e/snd filth
of the political ding-yard of James’Bacbaoan:'

iThe meeting next Thursday will make these -

traitors tremble: They see the Upon'tie wall;” and quake with feat; their political :
deathhas taken'plaoe, bat the mannera are lew. »
TJhey sought to tamper with thehearts of the peo\pie; they converted,their positions, as delegates,
into lumps-Qf clay, to be moulded* into whatever
shape the potters of the /-old publio fanolionary”‘
deemed most esloolated to please the hatred of
tbelrjmaster, and most calculated to disgust'
arousethe indignation of the frUnda of Stephen A.jj>onglas.
: Buta chord has been touched. The young Dewa*-
oraoy, who always do the fighting, who carry the ;

banner always high advanced, who suffer the toil
And. heat of the battle, are united, hand-in-hand,,
with the veterans whose white hairs hare passed
through the dfn of many, a conflict and they ore
determined to bo hoard. . \

The Bell and Everett men held a large meeting
At Faneuit Hall, last evening, to ratify the noml-’
nations of the Baltimore Convention. Speeches
were made by many d stioguished gentlemen, •
dmong the Hoq. G.-A. Henry, of. Ten- •
pes?eo, (a grandson ofPatrick Henry ), One thing
thatoccurred nt the and which I do not
And alluded .to, in any rf the morning papers, wr* .
fbet applanse that greeted the mention of the name
Af Douglas. 1 li‘showed that the heart was in the
right plade; It was spontaneous 1. Theladle3 (God'
bless'them!) whooccupied the south gallery, smiled
approvingly at the compliment paid to the “ Little
Giant,*’- and many wavcd their.handkerchiefs as a ‘

proot of their admiration'.ofJhe.Hlinoia statesman.
Say what you will, thereare herein.Massachusetts
many noble women,, whose hearts beat pesponsive ,
to the muaio of the Union—jrhose wjshesare for the .
success of the noble defender of popular sqvq-,-
reighty. ,

The meetings'that have been held at Booth '
'at Charlestown, arid in other towns, were

but the precursors of that whiob will be witnessed ‘
on Thunday next.

The'Democratic "Ward and City Committedmet -

a week or so ago. and, passed Douglas, .resolutions, <
but thefriends genUemaa thoightit best .
that the meeting at Faneuil Hall should be under: .
the auspices of the people rather than under'the ’
‘directory of the and City
therefore', the mover bf a resolution to'that effect
withdrew-it. It was not rejected, as said by a
New York paper.

Quite a little breeze took place between some-
gentlemen at the -Tremonb. House, last'Monday'
evening, in consequence of a conversation;in re'-;
gerd to the proceedingsefourdelegates at Charles.
Itoo, Gne of thedelegafes, Jambs Ttiley, attempt*
,ed to intimidate A young and successful member of
the Suffolk bar; but he “ oanght a Tartar,” and
only that thefrieqds ofboth separated the bellige-.
rents, I amafriid that that gentleman would have
been forcod-,to stay at homev oel the 18th of June, in.
conseqnecoe of indisposition* Batl taustclose. I
will only add, that, the Eton. K. 8. Ctiaffee, one of
the delegates at Charleston, from the gallant Fifth
district of this Stsfe; was/presented with a gold-
headed bane, and several other vilnable gifts, last
evening, for his fidelity in representing hi# const!--
tuents. ; r .v •'

Mr. Doherty (fcha other delegate from the
Fifth, who.votod for Mr. Douglas thirty-five times)
is still, as he always has been, a warm friend of
ther

“ Little Giant,” and will undoubtedly at
Baltimore throw bis vote again for him..

It is true, some find fault w?th him for ever
changing. Now, if I were a delegate I never
wouldxhange; bnt knowing Mr.D.—knowing that
he cares not for. and would not accept of, any of-
fice in the gift of the Administration—-I think, and
ia fact know, that Mr. D. is ail rtgkt, and was only
practising one of his usnal “ filibustering parlia-
mentary. movements.” If he does not show thia
at Baltimore,* then I lose my guess. Notts ver-
rons. ‘ Your*. ' * Nestor.

U. B.—Elder Orsop Hyde, in a sermon in tho Ta-
bernaole, at Salt Lake City, gave a new definition
Of U. 8.. as follows:

“ Brother Taylor said tho other day that it was
right to gather truth from every sauroe. If the
devil has got,truth then it is Tight to secure.it.
(Pres. B Young—Whattruthbehaa. he has stolen )

We hAvo aright to gather npjasVon the samoprin-
ciple that the Untied States gather up property
that is marked U.; S. .You know when they go
througbtholand and find anything with U. S. on
it, 'they take it ; so KVeVise when we find any
truth with us—on, we claim it aa our own
It US.” [Laughter.]

1The Milwaukee News" ridiobles the efforts made
•I WMbiogton to kill off Senator Douglas. When
Sir. Buchanan wasa candidate for nomination, he
eoai*eely hda & friend among the Southern 'tdember3
of Congress or the ketbitiUn of Washington; His

»n. that city .was then- hia dirties}
enemy. The News well, says, that'public opinion
in Canada, in regard to Alr'Dctiglas, ii just «a bn 1

portant as it is in the eity of Washington. Tho
people govern in;the United States, and,theyare
not at Washington* There,is no place, in the
oountry where the killing of Douglas causes us ro
little alarm as in Washington. Faria is
bat Washington is not the United States.

;! ‘ : :^BP^£^GOTTbNi,r: --

r,-; 'iiMuTten rtti _,<^J iS-j: ;,- „i \,., „;,.
; ; li«hiijni!i*»<nt»<l, imttmulh.tmoolknM*,

' ’ j -*tutWtn 'tor ikaabfutf k—am+lni. -. ■;
,u > • ■ -

,f;:r:' ■ ■-
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Ki i% "’.'v' •
i COJUUSSIONMHBCHANTB ;

!;r jrtk'TH3t"iiXfcßor

WiiEE&fift & WILSON

:iV

I •lOT*Srtfl>Tnixiffi MOOND TUXJK, ■wttti o*«»tor»yea 'tit».WPriV»U'r»#iill»«.'
. '. ~.-Js tmt. nutut. ».••*, ■U* tJBISIUUi •aIIAM, EMk Ik

■* SVi'tyy,..- y,-:n.;!i ■■:.-] - i ■■■? l«U-ta

0 • GIBB^’SEWIg^fMA.

t fsfew Y6'BK iU)y^BTIBgMEyTB.

AWHIKO BSLMONT ft 00.,
>i BAiEoEBfi,

Ini LttMm or Creditto Tnteltem mIUM* It
ALL PiUMrSOjP-XHSWOBLD,

.-i- ; 1
j MEBHU. tfOTHSOfIILD. '

? .v,/- '' 5 o' m r- - • ■iAJtf«*.LojriKW SJUMtiOBH FIXAfJM» IT4<
rLMS, AND THMIU COHRKBFONDMNTB

HODS&FGKIOipre 0OD«,

gUPKBIOB BKF^IGjEBAL^ORS,

■ : ; loHILDUHS’ AIM and CAKHMOABr
la Great Variety,

FUMJXrtU&S LTF^TERBv 1
1 , J-V J! . -■ ■•• >■(. • • ;

,
V*nr (Mfiil id antdici CtnulaAsd AUtlimjc,

; WILLIAM YARNALL’S
HOUSE FlmNliuraG siOBT.

Hg. 1090 CHBBTMUX STJtEBI,
XjdiMUlr tAa AoadMcj ofPina Arif,

' HARDWARE.
NEFF,

NO. SOS NORTH THIRD STREET,

Hav« now in otoro n moot com, i.tcatook of

; HARDWARE.
of late Importation. andAraeriGSJi ihanufaotuie, which
they offer to the NEAR TRADE on the very beet
tonne. - , , . '. j app-tm

MERCHANT TAILORS.

* -ji~ oCIiO.THiSB’Jo ..nit-vr* .**

.OLXJTHINOI-;
’ |'- 'll? ii«H thaw Wwolksalb bhiuksi .
' aHARIi'ES’ iH ■F«m)i

’; jriu. GU>SB OUr AT KBTAIIi,
=; until' ji/lf let, .

. . .To# fMuUadtt eTtAAßhrut Stock of .
aptiNaAiiDguAiMiiAoiiOTHmo,

tfT this' iiHin’t Wholesale 'frade
IN..K~l‘a»ha**rt wiH find it to their advantage to

li^dUtolr,„; ’V;‘ 1
' .pHARLTEarIIARtCNESS.

im
af

wj«
“r

“
*>s. ‘

§SPALI>INQ?B
PREPARE!) GLUEI

“ ASTITCH INTIME SAVES NINE."

SCOHOMr!' . 1 • DISPATOHI
SA VR : TUB. PIECES! •

. At •ettdnlt miU twin. IMl* 4a *tU-r*,ttlutA
JmatUUt.nit a,n dMtnUa tohn»* now*. ohw and
oonTantaaiwu (ar.ranoiriuc Pnrmitnre. Tori. Crooke,
rr.ka. ;■ •'■'.' >' :

: : StAWMQ’* PBKPAKKB BLUB
nmetnaU nek .meric eaole«,'.nd nohoßMhold non afford
toMwittaoatit,: It in tMwrn n*4i sad uv to thn ttiok-
tnn point. .Ttnninao losxar » aooflMity for Umpint
dainkinlutnsdV«M«ts< hodlnn dolln, nod brokon
MdIMK, Itisjaat thn SrUela &»ooot.nlnll, nod othlfr

rnfiatmnat'
sndewt««- ’

’’ s

Thi> tdainbin nrnnsntios in andd aoUi ktinn oh*-
donolljrkold inootsOun.aodnoanonrion all tho Tsisabln
nnnlitinnaf tiw <'.:‘Aini dintati* cinn. Itnsk bn
und o tkn: nioco ofordiurr anminn*. bomn notlr
•onn.'AiknniTn.v:-*. ; ,\-

.i S.« DWFUV 1H EVERY HOUSE.*'
H.a A tmthnoosoipwinnaob bottie. '

YBIOK TWENTY-FIVE OEETS.

Whotondn Dnyoti'Nol 48 cEDARStroot. Hnv York.
V ’Addrean, '. ■'

HBNEY O.: * CO:,
'" V,: BonHo.MOn.Hnir YorE

'laiyißtn*}
- -

nur
oiUMTOtkn tiisoa itnoost nnmulir to mrr boannltbld.
' Sold kr nil proniMt StMJosnrnj Ornnnmu, Hnrti-
nM Md Fnmuorn Snnlern,: Oroeem and Fnasn

' Oonnto Hnnhutnnhosld ankn a aotnof
’ ' SPAI.DISO’S PREPARED QLUi,
' nanwkinn othnir lint.
: ahycuimatb.

IJAI'Si :«LATSI HATe» 1

MEN’S STRAW HATS.

BOVS t&TRAW HATS.

EVERY DESIRABLE STYLE OF

STRAW HAT

HOW READY.

LINCOLN,

, WOOJD. A NICHOLS,

;.TB# CHESTNUT gtreni.

PATENT
lOE PITOHEKS,

kEEP iCE ia HOURS.

LEWIS LADOMDB & 00..

M 0 UHBBTNUT BXRBBT. myl3-«

II^AMik^ELOtJB/
|- ' i : WITH6UT DOUBT THE VERY BEST

f ;;.r;i;;r: .F";L: o u it ',
.. : . w r»* vnnsD btatsb, -■

I '-

1 ■;,.?>• in^'rrt. C. H. MATTSON, ,
[ inn 1 ■ ARCH AMD TENTHBTREBTB.

tjOOK»r®;»ANa£S; - •
CHILSOirSFATKItT ELEYATRD DOUBLE-OVEN

| .* ,i. ■ _ - - ooouNO'RnNaii.

lawn to nlf# la-all oiwn. Call aid tit

!-. ARNOLD & WILSON. '
Isn fu cmnHin'n'RSET,' ■ •

Wvj.v,*.,, .• . r,

jjWEtoOLaMATIOk I!,

»S*i? its departmenT*, at their OLD"
? aadr latebd there forever: dr.at

doenotio*ii;iiv»n to to* oontrary., ThUan-
order pur numeroa« : pv|n|iwmttn dilr add MM«rMh| mfiyTinow that their or-dere.adddrewed u alway* reach as, wh(th<

,er[thejr'happ«ii tosea. oar: mdvertieem*nt im the n*tcs-Pdfggyf t. tnetiipe.beia<, ornot. . _catthi< and gnat#'it' fa your mem random

JW* of .tbV of Win*,
BHttrapTßrMt, faearlr oppoeila the .GfraraJffouac,)
MUwfllphML-: - *;/ fvth* -11-X. W*ivoi»ld reepeotinfly .attention-of, hisormer patrons andfriend* foKthtw *toret and pre~
afM to, fill oraen forSHXIITO St short notice.., iSfMt fftiaamitiSd.'WKaeeal#'Trade aapplied with
[naBhirtaASdCpUftrs»|; •;<> ' im-ly

llAPfeB HANGINGS,

fjp9~ CLOSE BUSINESS,
j- HAST, itOMTCipiCBRIr, & 00.,

| v ho; aa 1 •
wiltmit oat; thweiii thfawiiittrRnd but'Mriot, tbolr

'

awry Tsiiatr iotmeotadwith thebcaiaaai,
AT SRBATIii iajEDtfCKD PRIOKS.

I . •

IKS FJIKNOH PAPEWS AT MPEK DENT. IlH;
. Loycost. ,

’ffniM«w»iiOM Itolr ifoaaea Fisatel, <u aai(tail
BARGAINS.

jpAPJSR HANGINUS.
. We invite the attention ofall person! who wish to
deoorrt* their Hooin»to, ourtarge and extensive stools
of FAPER HANGING?, at wither of oar establish*
meats,allof,the,newest and! best, styles, suitable for
stores ordwellima, endput up'in the oityor country, by
oarefuliaeh. . " .

iJtloWEtt, & BOUJEtKE.r
Corner FOURTH and MARKET Streets* and

17 SouthFOURTRStreet. Philadelphia. my>4-1m

LOOKING GLASSES.

KING-GLASSES,
! PORTRAIT AND PICT (IMS. FRAMEN,

ENGRAVINGS,
: • • ’ OIL PAINTINGS, to., Ac.

' JAKES S. EABLE & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANVrACTVREIIS, WHOLE

! SALEAtID RETAIL DEALERS,

EABLEBMJALLERIEB,
818 CHEBTNUT STREET,

Uh tt-tt Jt’hUadsiphU.

£J#
O. THOMPSON,

; TAILOR.
N. K. COR. SEVENTH AND WALNUT-STREETS.

Olothiti,m»d« TO OIIDPE only.

< A Fine Stock of M&tnritlaaiwaja anbiunt.
Strangerti visiting tfcV'City are solicited to

leave their measures. aplS-Tm

MILLINERY GOOJPS.
RiRENOH FLOWERS.
f- - W"MONTITERS. /' 7 v;.‘"

AITO- V ;

STRAW RON NETS.
Jutopened, a

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT.

j THOS. KENNEDY A BRO.,!nrT-«in ; 'No. .39'CHEBTSUTSTREET.
MACHINERY 1 AND IHOK.

.tnuv.kuna, ! ~ vatokah kxuio>.

CGUTHW^'VbWrTOTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

. MEURIOK, A BONB,
EN<SXNEBBS AND MACHIWIBTS»

Mumfaotare Huh and Low Preseare Bteam Enei&ej,
forLMd,ttiyeLapA MarWoffemoff.

Boilers, QuppigteriiTsakj, iron Ooatti Ao<; OMttasi
or»UkJndMi eitherl£<m «>.mm w w „Iron Frame KooCilor 6m Worirft Work Shop* Kail
road Biationv, Ac.
- Retort* and 6m Maohiserr of the latestand moet im-
proved oonstmotipßi
• B?*rr aee&nvUpn of.PlantatUm Maotunery, mob &ifiaear, Baw. end Onst Ml’ia, Vacuum Pant, Open Bteair
-Traisii Defeeatoran Filtere, Pumping KuKjnes, Ao.

Sole Agente for N« Htillsnx'« Fatent_oogar Doiiist
Apparatus: NaarnyUi’s Patent St««xu Hammerj and
Atptnvan k Wolssj’hPatsQt Centriiucai Sugar Dram*
Inr WMhins ut>v

MEDICINAL*
RIBS. WINSLOW,
«i» EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALEmnieii|, if I

th j}^I
‘^

m
Y R

rOB OMILDBEN TEETHING,
irhiob. creatiy £goilitafea the nrooess of. teething* by

; Dependupon »,mothers.It will giva rest to youreelTe*

AND HEALTH TO V OUR INFANTS.Webavepntnpandeotd *\ thi* article for oyer ten
reara*a&doasaajf in con bs sdenoe and truth of it,
whatwe hayeaererbeen ta ableio say of any otherslirA & M'&&A?SBLtimely uaM. apyer did w 7* know an inatanoe ofdittaußftouottte,«r.m* il #hpusfldit. Onthe con-
tnvxj, all are deSghtea oo win itt oMratbost andapeak m teritti of highegtu. soauneßdaaonpiiij magi -

© gpf,. we speak in this
Batter 4twuat. we do Know, 1 * afler. ten years’
•Kpenenoetaadpledgeour,. reputation for the fulfil-
ment 01 what we heremrj lUre In almost even
instance where.the lalMt (0 is suflennit from pain and
izhaustmu, rslief will be foundia fifteen or tvrentj
a]notes after the &yrap is Zl sdmimiterod.SSK’fflG-'Sfe g
NUltSiain NewEnrlMd ~ nnd baa Im»b lined witbaever-failine success in

THOUSANDS OF OABES,
Itnot only: relieves tho V2, child ITom-pain* bat in-

rfgptMestfieetoniaobaßd* bowels, corrects aoiditr,

rntaions. which, if not j speedily remedied, end io
death* We^Mijeve it the ~ beet and rarest remedy in
ft* voTld.in *ll oumol «> DYSENTERYand DJARln CHILDBEN, W* whether it ,arises itoid

KfMra b a&«BKy«aßa
nn* of tun mndiold*. il timely need. Full dine-
tton* for union ojU uooom « tun, each.bottle. None
itnuiue urnnw tlin (no *1- ft mile of CURTISAPEIt.nClfSi Nnv York, in ou .. kho'ouunde vruuper.

bj the world. Princl
mil Offior. No. U CEDAR Street. New York.

HELMBOLD’B EXTBACT^ff^oMkthe qr6at diuretic.
HKLMBOLD’S EXTRACT MgCHU.
HELMBOUD’B EXTRACT |uOHl£ A

a THE DIURETIC.
And » PoeitlTo end SneeiSo Remedi forSieeneei of

»%*&<.
orBlaioWwk *>V

This Medioine increases ths power of pigestipDi and
excites into healthy sot ion, by
which the WATERY OR CALCAREOUS depoeitiong,
aad all UNNATURAL ENLAiToEMENTSsre re-
daoea*as well as PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, snou good for ■ ,

MEN, WOMEN. OR CHILDREN.
Depot. 104 South TENTH Street,

Below CHESTNUTStTeet/Philadelphia.iU^uifpß?Ncfp{Hss?slale&
Who endeaver to dispose “ ov thxix own” and,l OTHUnt” XBTICLKS OH THK XIPUTATION ATTAINEDSJ

HKLMBOLD’6 GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
mhtt-lv

. FIRST PREMIUM GAS-LIGHT
fil COOK STOVES. Ac., FOR BUMMER UBE.-

To keep the kitchen and house oooi-4o savo
time and oleaning after fires—get
one orTTSHAW’S (of Hhitadetphia) Patent Gaslight
Goolt Stoves. If you want a stove thatthe fire onn bo
lighted and put out the same as an ordinary gaslight.
•Qdwill oosfyou leu for g*» than tor coal fire,get one
of T*BHAW*B Gaslight Cook Moves. These Stoves
Sra war-anted to bake and boil,roast and broil, heat

at-tronc, &p.,&0. I hey are also got up »a differeot
styles, to suit tailors- halters, druggi«ts, restaurants ,hoardere.privatafamiliea,anUboardinghous*s, Pricesjvurjing from *4*o todll.
_

No. 1840 and Tl 6 MARKETBt„Phila.,
Who is the cole owner ana manufacturer.None genuine witnout JOHN KERSHAW’S name
and number caston the same.'

I Can be seen in operationat all times. 07” Please cut
| this net for intake reference.- my&wfra-2m

Martin * QUAYLJS’Sl"*R STATIONERY, TOY. inn FANCY GOOD!U&jf/lfivi STREET.
85SSL.i. no hand PnrfntmnFv

PROVISIONS.—2,300 pieces Hams
endßhoulders, City Smoked. AlsnbObbliGardner,Phipps, 4b 00 ,Sugar-Cared Covered Haras.sudUO bblsgtesiroik,forsa-eby ■ C. C, BADLEA k 00..

mvS A wnlfWSrnwt. Mknnnd door »nnv Prcwt

MAi'NA—Small Liake, for sale by W£-
THERILL k BHOTHISIL «T and 4V N«-h

gifnovnm. ■ ■ . trty23

>PAB AND PITOH.-275 bbls Tar,-850
A Kegs Tar, 47«bbls Pitch, in store aad for seie u»

ABHBUHNLR. fc 00„ 16 SOUTH

« BH,' BLINbS. DOOES, SHUTTEGB©■WiaDOW FRAMES, fto.. et.the lowent oaali
WMr AT'M”'WALcrfA rIiUNT

b<v- ;'

THE WEEKE^FHESB,!.
Tiii W wmhiimf'to W',:,
a»ll fHfmroi.!t>Unaa»,) ; ■ -1<fl•»° ,

Tta. Calm," -

-

--••••

■
='• meetw•ektabimilw,) nek -,. , i.B« .

ror.*ttb<*Twm*^p*a^,^irm.mpin-
*«'*oowt<itk«j*tt»i-m»«ftk»a»K

i’attmuUn « umaM ltMt uimu to* ,
?** WtMittrmtm. ....

~;' r --.-.


